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hath caued it to enter into springs in the earth].
(TA.)

: see 1. . [In the present day, .. signifies
lIe cleared a passage or way. And Ile cleaned
out a pipe for smoking. - And, from .L5, H/e
wound thread upon a reel or into a shein.]

4: see 1, in four places.

7: see 1, second sentence.

k,L Thread, or string, (9, Mgh, 1],) wuit
whiich one senws: (K:) or upon which beads are
strung; (Hiam p. 42;) [but] not having beads
upon it; for if it have, it is termed -.- : (S and
Mgh in art. a..:) [in the present day it signifies
wvir.:] a pl. [or rather a coil. gen. n.] of which
the sing. [or n. un.] is t ii: the pl. [of pauc.]

of OIL is aJJ and [of mult.] .L(. (1s.)-
[HIenec,] one says, ,Ji I 1j5! l.; t This
is spechlt, or lanu.ua~e, [subtiie; or] abstruse in

its course, or tenour; i. e. Jli .. jl .J (TA.)

_ And ALtit ll C;1 t , (AZ, TA in art.

,) or .4J 1C1 ' (so in a copy of the A in
that art.,) said to one who is shy, or bashful,
t meaning [Thlou art] not free from shyness in
appearing [Iefore others]: (AZ, TA in that art. :)
or t thout art not celebrated, or well-knon. (A
and TA in that art.) ~ Also The first of what is
emnitted by the slw-camel [from her udder],
IxfJre thte J [or biestings]. (Ibn-'Abb4d, .)

. The young one of the J;;. [or part-
rid(ge]; (S, K ;) like 5.: (S in art. C ,:) or

of the bird caUld UJ: ( :) fem. L., (9, g,)
and V LtUL, but the latter is rare: (I:) pl.

t.L, (Q, K,)like e ';~ Pl. of y.~ ($) [and

tj.L pl. of ]-

;sL: see aL.

,$. 1 'ai; [A thrust, or piercing thrust,]
directed right towards the face. (S, K.) And

JL .)a , [An affair] rigitly directed; (gC, TA;)
and so tIlj [an opinion]: (TA:) or the former,
[an affair] following one uniform coure. (ISk,
TA.)- In the saying of leys Ibn-'Eyzirah,

* I) lW l,4w.3l *j13 ;

hle means [In the mornin hen they conreated,
then arose and ddtermined upon my slaughter]
with a strong resolution in respect of which there
was no contention. (TA.)

',;, like .ajP- [in measure], A certain
bird. (s.)

ait.L: see =.

iU.. [A place of pssagae of a man or beast
and of anything;] a way, road, or path: pl.

L-J._. (TA.) - [Hence,] Jl L; [The
ragina and rectum of tle woman]. (M in art.

bi. [8ee i;1I O.Al in that art.]) - [Hence,

also,] one says, ,Jl J G . :[1nte,r
thou upon the ways of truth]. (TA.) - Sec also

A border (;) slit from the side of a
garment, or piece of cloth: (1s:) so callcd be-
cause extended, like the jIL. (TA.)

',.. /Slender, or lean, (IDrd, 1g, TA,) in
body; applied to a man and to a horse. (IDrd,
TA.) And , 'UI = Slharp in tlhe head of the

penis: and soA.t A1 . (AA, TA.)

1. _=, [aor. ,1 inf. n. i; (S, M, A, Mgh,
M9 b, ]K) and ;5_ (A, TA) and .'i and 
and L, (Bda in xxxix. 30,) 1ie was, or becae,
safe, or seaerc; or he escalped; (M, TA;) orhe was,
or became,frce; (TA;) :1Sl '>& [fromn evils of

any hind], (s, Mgh,) or 3ij! 'C [firom evil of any
kind], (g,) or J1 ; &. [,from trial, or afliction],

(A, TA,) or;Sl) C>. [from the affair]: (M:) he
(a traveller) was, or became, safe, secure, or free,
from evils of any hind: (Msb:) and .ii ,4.j
he was, or became, free from fault, defect, imper-
fction, blemish, or vice; syn. ,. (Msb in

art. ,,,.) [Hcnce,] one says, '~ Cl .C.: U ,j
lIj.b Itjb, (ISk, 9, ],*) meaning No, by God [or
1Iim] wvho maheth thee to be in safety, (ISk, .S,
I,) [such and such things nere not;] and to two
persons Q: ' St ., and to a pl. number

_. k.JL3 i, ), and to a female '*" SJ 1,

and to a pl. number [of females] " J_ ).

(ISk, ~,K..) And. ~& £I .a! '%, mean-
ing, ,a$ 5 5.l [i. e. I wil not do that, by the
Author (lit. Lord or Master) of thy sfety]; and
in like manner, e,liJ 3j JS, and O l..J kS'
(Sb, M. [See also .. 1) And/, LP AJ ';l,
i.e. ;. J...o.aI [Go twhou with thy sf,ty;
or, wnith the Author of thy sajfety to protect thee;
meaning go thou in safety]; and [to two persons]

-- ·t * !. (S, K.) t5 is thus prefixed
to a verb [as virtually governing it in the gen.
case] like as aj is in an instance mentioned
under this latter word; but these are two extr.
instances; for only a noun significant of time is
[reularly] prefixed to a verb, as in the phrase
·· m ja· -1.· e

Ja . !., meaning j ,0 : (Akh, S:) it
is not prefixed to any but this verb J;C [and its
variations as above mentioned]. (Sb, M, K.)

And hence, (Mgh,) one says also, aA-l J ;
meaning [T7e landed estate] vas, or became, free

from participation to him; syn. ',. . (Mgh,
TA.) - .. ,, [app. ', or perhaps , for

some verbs of this measure are trans., as _ and
A~,] inf. n. ,,~, [app. .a, q.v. infrk,] He

made hirm a captive. -(TA.) ~a..l ''.L.,
(TA,) inf£ n. ... , (M, g, TA,) Te serpent bit
him: (M,* 1,* TA:) mentioned by Az, but he
adds that no one but Lth has said this. (TA.) 
:, !I .;C, aor. , (s, ,) inf. n._, (TA,)

He tanned 'the skin with [1bi, i. e. leaves of] the

_.A [or mitnosa flava]. (S, K, TA.) -,-,_

J'3I, (M, K,) aor. , inf. n. .j, (M,) lie
fni.shed making the Icathern bucket; and made
it firm, strong, or sound, or made it firmly,
strongly, or sound/ly. (I, 1K.)

2. aL, (S, iM, M11h, .,) inf. 11. ,. , (K,)
lie (God) madce htim to be saJi, serure, or free;
sared, secured, or freetl, him; (3I, Msb, TA ;)

.h>sJ et [from eCilst ,,f any kin,l], (s, Msb,)
or !*1 [from erii /f (,,ny hind], (K,) or

·', I r [rom the ,t/hir,]. (M.) [Freytag
assigns the same meaninlg to t aLl also, as on
the authority of the .l;ain; in which I find no
explanation of this verb except one whliclh will be
found later in this paragraph.] [Ilence,]

,' · 1 ~is also syn. with,lk;l, (s, g, TA,) as
meaning The saluting, or greeting, one nith a
Trayer for his safety, or sccurit, or freedom,
from evils of any kinul in his religliun and in his
person; and the interpretation tllhereof is [the
expressing a desirefor] &JAl-1; (Mblr, TA;)
or the saluting, or greeting, one with a prayer
for his life; or, by saying Ls.~... [q.v.
infri, voce ;.]; syn. ae l. (TA.) You say,

a a,.l-, [meaning lie so saluted, or greeted,
him]. (M, Msb.) [This, when said of God, vir-
tually means .Lv, i.e. Ile satved him; and
should be rendered agreeably with this explana-
tion in the phrase commonly used after the men-

tion of the Prophet, .i .L. i 5 MAay

God bless and satc himn. You say also, AL .L

i.;Jl t lie saluted him wih the acienowhd-
ment of hi being Khaleefeh; saying, £ic .. ';
*jl l -1 1- bSalutation to thee, or peace be

on thee, &c., O Prince of the Faithful.] · ,L $Jl
signifies The salutation that is pronounced on
finishing every to reh'ahs in prayer: (fJar
p. 180:) [and also that which is pronounced after
tlw last rek'ah of each (f the prayers (i. e. after
the sunneh prayers and the fard hlikc), addressed
to the two glardian and recording angels: (see
my "Modern Egyptians," clh. iii., p. 78 of the
5tIh ed. :) and .,a means lIe )ronoutcwed either
of those salutations.] - [Hence also,] d.l!J.

,i:lS, (, ,) inf. n. as above; (g ;) and *.l_
s:i!Jl &I1; (M;) lHe gave to him the thing;
(s,' M, g ;) or delirered it to him: (M:) [he
rceigned it to him :] and t.jl . JI .i, (Mgh,)
or ;..L iu,ji,. Ile delizcrcd the deposit
[to him, or] to its owner: (Msb:) and *lAh
4t~J1 i : ,J 1 (Mgh) signifies the same as

1 .,L [i.e. He deli~vred the garment, or
piece of cloth, to the tailor]. (lar p. 10G.).
See also 4, in two places. - You say also, .AL

|j,. j; .. ~1 l The hired man gave himself
up, or gave authority over himsef, to the hirer.

(Msb.) And .i.l and L I left him in
the nnver of him whto desired to hill him or to
wvound him. (Ham p. 115.) And Ua, t dL,1

[Hie gave him up to destruction]: in this case
with [the prep.] J only. (iar p. 166.) And
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